## Master of Science in Health Care Administration
### Program Map

| CORE COURSES (21 CREDITS) |   | ELECTIVE COURSES (SELECT 12 CREDITS) |   | ADDITIONAL ELECTIVES |   |
|---------------------------|--|--|----------------|---|--|---|
| ACC 506                   |   | Health Care Accounting Processes   | HCA 612 | Advanced Seminar    |   |
| HCA 521                   |   | Health Care Systems                | HCA 614 | Quality and Performance Improvement |   |
| HCA 527*                  |   | Health Care Ethical and Legal Issues | HCA 615* | Human Resources Management |   |
| HCA 531                   |   | Leadership in Marketing and Strategic Planning |   |               |   |

### LEADERSHIP SPECIALIZATIONS

#### ACUTE CARE
- FIN 585 Health Care Financial Management
- HCA 613 Health Care Administrator Leader
- HCA 627 Health Informatics
- HCA 645 Clinical Research

#### SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS
- HCA 525 Organization Leadership
- HCA 613 Health Care Administrator Leader
- HCA 616 Organizational Development and Change
- GNT 613 Grant Writing, Program Planning and Evaluation

#### HEALTH CARE ADVOCACY AND NAVIGATION
- HAN 514 HCAN Profession and Role
- HAN 524 Patient's Perspective of Illness
- HAN 534 Influencing and Negotiation Strategies
- HAN 544 Study of Disease and Illness States

#### COMMUNITY HEALTH AND WELLNESS
- HCA 516 Community Health Management
- HCA 526 Cultural Competency for Health Care Leaders
- HCA 536 Leading Health Care Prevention and Wellness
- HCA 546 Population Health Care Delivery

#### LONG TERM CARE / NURSING HOME
- FIN 585* Health Care Financial Management
- GNT 503* Perspectives in Gerontology
- HCA 621* Nursing Home Administration

### CAPSTONE (3 CREDITS)
- HCA 675 Capstone Project

### MANAGEMENT APPLICATION AREAS

- ECM 535 Legal and Regulatory Issues for Fraud Management
- ECM 603 Management of Fraud Prevention/ Detection
- ECN 535 Economics of Health and Health Care Policy
- GNT 603 Long Term Care Policies/Programs
- HCA 631 International Health Care Systems

### elective selection

Note: The elective courses can be taken as a focused specialization or selected as desired from the leadership specializations or management application areas shown above.

*Coursework for NY State Nursing Home Administration Licensure. Check with your states’ licensing agency and/or call us to assist in the application process.

To learn more about Utica College’s online Master of Science in Health Care Administration degree, call toll-free (866) 295-3106 or visit programs.online.utica.edu.